A new species of Swertia (Gentianaceae) from Thailand is described and illustrated.
tube c.1.2mm; lobes 6.0-8.0×3.0-4.5mm, narrowly rhomboid, acute. Glands one per lobe, semilunar, 0.5×1.0mm; gland flap almost as long as the gland, the margin slightly 3-lobed, dark blue. Filaments 4.0-5.0mm, dilated towards the base, puberulent, shortly connate at base to 0.1mm; anthers 0.8-1.0mm, oblong-ovate, dark brown. Ovary 4.8-5.0×1.2-1.5mm, ovate-oblong, pale green with irregular dark blue patches becoming completely dark blue towards the apex; gynophore c.0.3mm; style indistinct; stigmas 2, linear, 1.5-2mm. Capsule not seen. Fl. Oct-Nov.
D
This new species belongs in subgenus Ophelia (Grisebach) C.B. Clarke because of its annual habit and opposite leaves. Shah (1984) separated the subgenus Ophelia into 20 informal groups. This new species keys out to group XXVII, whose members have dilated filaments and a single gland on each petal. This new species is distinct from all the others in this group in all floral parts but especially in the halfmoonshaped glands at the corolla base (Fig. 3b) , the degree of connation of the filaments and their different shape. Of the other species in group XXVII, S. ciliata and S. cincta have distinctly connate filaments of at least 1mm, whereas the filaments of S. pubescens and S. paniculata are free. This new species has an indistinct connation of not more than 0.1mm. The filament shape of S. chiangdaoensis is quite different from the others: the species with free filaments are narrowly lanceolate or narrowly rhomboid in shape (broadest near the middle), but in S. chiangdaoensis the filaments are narrowly triangular (broadest at the base) like the free segment of the filaments of S. ciliata and S. cincta. It thus might appear to be more related to S. ciliata and S. cincta than to S. pubescens and S. paniculata. The Flora of China (Ho Ting-nung & Pringle, 1995) records the same group of species as Shah with horseshoe-shaped, single glands that are close to those of this new species; these have been dissected for detailed comparative studies (Fig. 3) but in gland morphology, calyx shape and indumentum, stamen size, shape and connation, and stigma length, they all differ from this new species.
Of the three species presently recorded in the Flora of Thailand ( Ubolcholaket, 1987) only one has a single gland per corolla lobe and that species (S. angustifolia D. Don) is not considered closely related, as the filament shape is filiform not flattened and the glands are inverted pockets without the long flap characteristic of this new species. permission to study their collections. Thanks are also extended to my colleague Santi Watthana and the Botanical Garden Organization, Thailand, for generous help and support with facilities for research.
